
gum tor we government that 
the Army spying had not. vio-
lated the- constitutional rights 
of demonstrators since they 
had betdrpermitted to demon-
strate. 4 
• Joseph ' Lane Kirkland, 

-treasurer of .the 
Q 	1969. ' . CIA 

y has gonerto that,  labor 
4404 in the past.  

utgoing Republican Gov. 
d Reagan of California.: 

Fisiagaanli a conservative who 
1 	• 

ire 
n a hard line against 

nstrators while governor. 
!John T. Connor, Secretary 

ofipominerce from 1985 to 
/017. He is-chief executive of 

of Allied Chemical CO±9.i r 
Ole was named general 

sel,of the Office of Sciert-' 
„;t1II4 Reiearch and'.'Develop-
:,Ineht, headed by, Vannevar 

who mobilized talent to 
'build the atoni bomb in deep-
',eat, secrecy; went into the 
=Marines in 1941-as an air corn-
blif intelligence officer, and af-
iterjhe war served as a special 
assistant to Secretary of the 
Navy James Forrestal.' 

Edgar F. Shannon Jr: who 
~titired last year as president 
iorthe University of Virginia, 
itetiost he held 15 years. Shan-
' nen might have come to White 

use attention because for-
r CI Director James R. 

gflesinger; now Secretary of 
ense; •.served under Shan-

** during Part of his teach-
'Wing career there from 1955 to 

White House press secretary 
i-said yeaterday. that 

Pii,esident Ford sought out 
9.seeted citizens. without 

-44upr,,,;affatation with - the CIA" 
in 'naming the commission's 
,•memberls. 
14Nensen said that the Presi-
idefitY•selected Rockefeller to 
..bead the commission because 

evinted`to entrust the job 
• :to' a. man "of 'obviously high 
,quaificstions." 	_ 

-,He said any, dealings 1.ein=4 
nitzar had engaged, with the 

::CIA would not "hamper his 
role on the commission." 

Senate blinarity_,, Leader 
Hugh 	(R-Pa)'said on: 

ellild4tnsWers":. (ABC,: 
qthat the 
, on on CIA 
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Vice Presiden 
To Head Study 
Of CIA Spying 
Ford Names 
Citizen Unit 
For Probe 

By George C. Wilson 
Washi4ton Post Staff Writer 

President Ford yesterday 
named Vice President 
Rockefeller to head an 
eigh t-member commission 
which he appointed to in-
vestigate charges that the 
Central Intelligence Agency 
spied on Americans in the 
United States. ' 

Mr. Ford has directed the 
commission to "ascertain and 
evaluate any facts" about CIA 
activities within the United 
States which "give rise to 
questions" that the agency ex-
ceeded its authority and the 
law in spying on U.S. citizens 
in this country. 

White House press secretary 
Ron. Nessen said yesterday 
that Mr. Ford had sought 
commission members with no 
affiliation with the CIA. But 
the public record indicates 
that some of the members 
have had dealings with the 
agency in the past. 

Another member has argued 
on behalf of the U.S. govern-
ment that the Army did not 
violate the constitutional 
rights of antiwar demonstra-
tors by spying on them. 

The commission members 
and connections, if any, which 
may be questioned in assess-
ing their approach to intelli-
gence activities: 

• Rockefeller has been a. 
member of the President's 
Foreign Intelligence Advisory 
Board which is responsible for 
overseeing intelligence activi- 

ties and making recommenak 
tions for change. Former CIA 
offfcer Victor Marchetti and 
John D. Marks in their book, 
"The CIA and the Cult of In-
telligence," have charged that 
the Majority on that board 
"has consistently pushed for 
bigger (and , more expensive) 
intelligence collection sys- 
tems." 	' 	, 	• 

• C. Douglas Dillon, former r 
under secretary of state and 
Secretary of the. Treasury 

;1960.65, chaired a closed 1968 
funded Council on Foreign 

'Relations in New-York where 
CIA's secret operations and 
agency problems were dis-

I cussed. According to the min-
l
utes of the meeting printed in 
the Marchetti-Marks book, for-
mer CIA executive/Richard M. 
Bissell told the group that "if 
the agency is to be effective, it 
will have to make use of pri-
vate institutions on an expand-
ing scale ..." 

• Retired Army Gen. Lyman 
L. Lemnitzer was chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff when 
the CIA engineered the Bay of 
Pigs invasion of 1961. Lemnit-
zer, according to the postmor- 

See CIA, A7, Col. 1 

tems, had approved of that in-
vasion planned in secret 

• Erviin N. Griswold, U.S. 
solicitor. general from 1967 to 
1972, argued the government's 
case against newspapers pub-
lishing the Pentagon Papers 
and also'lhe Tatum vs. Laird 
case where the right of the 
Army to spy on civilian anti-
war demonstrators was at is-
sue. Griswold, now in private 
practice in Belmont, Md., ar. 
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States (yits &Sinai name) is a 
compromised of 'distin-
guished men without person-
al axes to grind. . They can 
gettAnto the .chaises",, against 
the CIA, "and:'determine 
whetheetbey, are tame or not" 

Scott said, however,-that the 
establish7ert OfIlthlremmis- 
ston 	o Obelite separate 
congress' nil invbstiggtions of 
the CIA. lie prediebid ,the con-
gressional prObeerriorild con: 
tinue long after- the Citizens 
commissionAad made Its re-
Pqrkgre=h,. 
• The 	' 	Mr: --theinbers;' 
Scott said, aprohMly 	do 
no More than, fOutfi,4We'found: 
either the miargeewerilruel 
or titerYterit!.. ..10t.441.46`4"Oi' that 
some of;  them were 	We 
recommed thè. follãi ac-
tlw1I" t  
'The "big iserret-Hcot

▪  

t 
is whether ;there was 
"domed* 	our citi- 
t ns in thiseifem 7 lie said 

a 
secret intelligineev .f 	but 

r also,. m 	- 
'that 1.  
point .. 
abuses 'through ,zealotry Or 
through a bikers to observe 
the  

h0

▪  

.4tOuld: 
tee where the QIA and FBI 
Could overlap, clUng a 
*tied case, where an,Amerielin   
Pentagon employee; , could 
have been; subverted e :for-
eign embalm- 

"It . would .".,be;...: 
CIA's proviiiiit fie 
the American working for the 
foreign,  
Even ". thorriikkthat,Invest  
Lion might. be thetule of 'the. 
FBI, " he-  

e  away xer-Ma ito . 	it. nWai. .01 
them, I would say they had 
the right to do it within the 
United States if ,it • hwelved 
the activity for,;i1'..gortlidn. gov-
ernment b ap.Merloan.  cid-
xfn-9  _ _  

Rep., Lucien N. Nadel  ,(1), 
Mich.); chairman Of-the house  
intelligence% ...*.rottbennind 1  
overseeing the 
.'terdarthet 
will start 'Ligallñg CIA. 
domestic actbittles "as soon,as 
the new :Congress1*s erten-
Ind itanttr.0,-.4P444w.‘. 

Rep. Sikliridanat (1)-Init) 
said on "Meet the Press" 
(NBC, Wm" , Yelderday ' that 
Congress had failed in Its re-
sponsibility to :vOversee -the 
CI 	 ' 


